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and Lieutenant Clarence ArmstrongTHE GOVERNOR NewUNIFORMITY --

IN SERVICE Today
side parties. ! As -- 123 Albany ; people
have filed on timber claims , in "the
Lakeview district during the past year,
Mr. Sleeper will have several days
entry men filed on the claims with hon-
est In tentions or "in the Interest of out-
work investigating the' genuineness of
the local entrymen's intentions.

NEVER HEARD OF HIM.
"Josh Billings said he was an h--r.

rai mn usui!e j:tii jue Qian t ;iree
with him. , ,

"That was frank, wasn't It?
No, it was Josh. I never heard of

Frank Billings."

DISAPPROVED
TWO MEASURES

Governor Chamberlain Fixed
Veto Upon Eighth Judic-

ial District Bill- -

FOR THE REASON THAT IT WILL
LEAVE TWO COUNTIES OUTSIDE
OF JUDICIAL DISTRICT BOUND-
ARIES AND WITHOUT OFFIC-
IALSTHE OTHER DILL.

(From Wednesday's Dally).
Among the great grist of bills which

Governor Chamberlain had under con-
sideration yesterday only two were ve--
toed, the most important of which was
Senate Sill No. 186. b Rand, which pro
vided for the creation of the Eighth Ju-
dicial District out of Baker count and
providing a judge and district attorney
therefor. This bill was vetoed' by the

t
Governor or tne reason that it had
been virtually killed by the failure to
pass its sequel to create the Tenth Ju-
dicial. District which was drawn up to
cover a discrepancy in this bill due to

oversight. When! Senate Bill 186
came up in 'the House there was some
opposition developed against dividing
what ts how known as the Eighth Dis-
trict up, "but the bill was passed over
the heads of the opposition, which cen-
tered in the Marion county delegation.
After it ha4 passed, however, it was
discovered Chat one of the new districts
was created without a judge or district
attorney and another bill was drawn up

cover this deficiency and an attempt
was made to pass it, but the Marion
county delegation raised on objection
and the bill fell by the wayside.

The Marlon county delegation oppos-
ed the original bill for the reason that,
while it was represented as a purely
local measure, it heaped an additional
annual, expense of $7000 onto the stair
which was considered uncalled for.

The Governor, in vetoing the bill,
says In part:

"At the time this bill was introduced
another was introduced creating the
Tenth Judicial District. The effect of
the bill was to divide the Eighth Judi
cial District Into two separate districts.
but the bill having for its object the
creation of the Tenth Judicial District

not pass. Hence, if the act now
under consideration should become a
law It would leave Union and Wallowa
counties outside of the boundaries of
any judicial district. ' This cannot be.

tnerefore return Senate Bill No. 186
with my veto."

The other bill "Vetoed by the Governor
yesterday was House Bill No. 86, by
Cobb, to define the duties and fix the
compensation of county school super-
intendents In counties of 20.000 Or more
school children. In his letter of trans
mittal the Governor gives the following
reason for hi3 action:

It is in reality an act to Increase the
salary of the county school superin
tendent of Multnomah county,; Oregon.
irom iijv to per annum. There

no other county in the state having
requisite school population. . The

next highest county in the state, ac
cording to the report of the Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, for 1903,
being Marion county, with a school
sopulation, within the age limits named

the act, of 9.3S6.
"The Act is a without

material change of the general law
upon the subject of the duties of. su
perintendents as it stands today. The
purpose of It might have been accom-
plished in an act of two dozen words

- M . w. Iuieieau oi ine general law

ii am .
mail Boxes on Rural Routes

to Be More Regular in
, Pattern

AND MANY OF CARRIERS HAVE
'ADOPTED OR ARE NEGOTIATING
FOR STANDARD DELIVERY WA
UONS TWO SALEM CARRIERS
WORKING FOR VEHICLE.

The rural free deliverv svstem Is eret--
ttng firmly established throughout th
country and has come to stay, j New
routes are constantly being.established
and the system is being Improved.

It looks very much better to see unl- -
for mail boxes on all rural routes, and

I in the East on the older routes this
matter of uniformity is being looked
after in selecting , postal delivery wa-- j
gons. i nere is a wagon manufactured
especially for this .business, which Is
very convenient to the carrlen and very
comely to the eye. It is a veritable,
well-equipp- ed postofflce on wheels, and
In winter can oe enclosed to protect
the driver from the cruel cold and the

, bwi uto VIII WWItU SltT SUUcTB Ui JT Jll VKT

wlth the oU, make8hift deliverv
wagon,

- So far none of these wagons are in
use on th-- r Salem rural routes, but two
of the carriers on routes running from I

mis city, james remington. No. 1. end
w in. oquires, ro. s nave undertaken
to earn new improved nostat wagons of
use on their routes and the patrons of
the routes are greatly In hopes theymay be successful.

A weekly maerazine. entitled "Popular
Mechanics," offers one of these wagons
free to anyone securing one hundred
subscribers to the magazine, arid these
gentlemen are endeavoring to earn
wagons by this method, and one of them
said vesterdav that he had over half of
his list already secured.

Although no regulation delivery- - wa
gons have as yet been adopted by any
of the carriers out of Salem, some of
the carriers on routes outside of Salem
have adopted them and they are al
ready In use.

F. A. Wiggins has sold oneof these
new rural delivery wagons to one of the
carriers on the Gervais routes, and the
Mitchell. Lewis & Staver Company, has
also sold one or more of them. , It is
only a matter of better roads and
question of time until their use will be
come general wherever 'the service is
extended.

THE FIRST VANGUARD

PARTY OF IMMIGRANTS FROM
IOWA ARRIVE In saLem

AND SCATTER.

Iowa seems to be sending her
full quota of Immigrants to Ore-
gon, and the spring rush has
hardly begun. "A party ojf ten
were registered yesterday at the
Salem Hotel, as follows: F. A.
Klampe and wife,: Nettie Klampe,
Anna Klampe, and John Klampe,
Spencer; A. H. Sida. and P. .

Springer. Sibley; J. H. Bonewitz,
Marshaltown; C. A. Parlier and
wife, Smithland, , All excepting
the two latter took trains and
scattered out yesterday for
points in Marion. Polk and Linn
counties, where they will seek
locations.

BACK FROM THE EAST
COUNTY JUDGE SCOTT RETURNS

FROM CONFERENCE AND
TAKES TO BED.

(From Wednesday's Dally).
County Judge John H. Scott return

ed Sunday night on the 'overland train
I . . . . 1xeiron, xuicnigan, where he went I

.. , ii.ivii. miAiv ii w U.H iitfitx tin I

February 13th and 14th. Judge Hextt
wiiunen to nis nome witn a severe

attack of la grippe and has not been
able to be down to the office since his
return. He was seen for a -- few mo
ments, yesterday, but felt too badly to
give out anything concerning his East
ern trip or the Good Roads Convention.
but said he would be able to give out
something of interest as soon as he is
well again, which he thinks will be 4n
tne course of two or three days. The
convention, lie said, was largely attend
ed bv prominent men from all parts of .
tne country and much good was accom-
plished. A full report will be given as
soon as the Judge is able to give a de
tailed statement. to

. HE FOUGHT "FITZ."
ENID, Okkv. Feb. 24. "Black Pearl

neKr? wtno '"" be,ri
ed here last night for having killed
Jim Jones, a Kansas negro, in a saloon
quarrel, today ln a confession alleged
that he Is the pugilist who fought Fit- -
simmons in 1891 and who fled In 1S9S.
after having killed a man In California
in a street fight. The orisoner. In ab-- l

ject fear of his life, stated In Jail that 1

after committing the California crime j

he went to Cuba in 1836. but returned I a
this country ln 1900. He was up-

nosed to have died oh the Pacific coast. I

IN SECLUSION
i - -

(Will Wot See 'Anyone Until
All Bills Have Been

Disposed Of

SIGNED AND FILED TWENTY-SE- V

EN HILLS YESTERDAY AND VE
TOED TWO HAS SEVENTEEN
YET TO PASS UPON BEFORE TO-

MORROW MORNING. .

(From Wednesday's Daily).
Ever since the legislature adjourn-

al Governor Cliamberlaln has been lit-

erally swamped with an eudiees line of
bills which have been pouring in upon
him. lie has confined himself exclus-
ively to his private office and will not
give audience to anyone except their
business concerns a bill which is pendr
1 riff or is df such a nature that its
transaction is extremely urgent.- - He
will remain In exclusion and will work
night and day until all of the bills
have been passed upon and. at the rate
he was progressing yesterday, he will
have finished his work in due time be
fore the expiration of the time, flye
days, allotted by law. .'

Yesterday he considered and passed
upon twentx-nin- e bills, two of which
he .vetoed, and the1 balance he either
approved or filed with the Secretary of
State without his signature. Of the
two bills vetoed, one was House Bill
No. 6H, which defines the duties and
requirements and fixes the salary of
county school superintendents in coun
ties having 20,000 or more children be-

tween the ages of 4 and 20 years, and
the other was Senate Bill No. 1SS, cre
ating the Eighth Judicial District.

Many of the bills signed and filed
kr of importance, and are given in
brief herewith, as follows: : anHouse Hill, No. 22. Reed, relating to
county commissioners.

House Bill No. 59, Orton. making ef
;fK-tiv- the Initiative and referendum.

House Bill. No. 73, Shelley, an act to
license warehousemen.

Mouse Bill o. 8a, Bilyeu (by re
quest) : to provide for compensation to
volunteers for service in Indian Wars
of 1855-5- 6. j.,

House Bill o. 161, Kay, to assess tobank stock.
House Bill No. 166. Hawkins, to in

corporate Falls City.
House Bill No. 138, Shelley, to abol- -

Ish deficiency judgments upon the fore
closure of mortgages.

Houpe Bill No. 206, Shelley, to extend
the provisions of the Australian Ballot
I.ivv.-t- o the government of elections in
all cities and towns of 2,000 or over.

House Bill No. 213, Simmons. to
protect rs, materialmen,

j ana ! borers furnishing material.
I House Hill Xo. 214. Kay, to provide
tor furnishing litigants a copy of the
Supretn'e Courts" opinions.

Hints Bill No. 223, Murphy, relating
to sauries of the several. county treas
urers.

didHouse Bill Zo. 227, Galloway, to
provl.le for and regulate sailor board
lug houses.

IIoiue Bill Xo. 254. .Reed, to provide
tor recording of assignments of certifi
cafes of sale. I

Howe Bill No. 231, Hayden, relating
to county road matters.

House Bill 262., . Hines, Incorpor-
ating Forest Grove.

House Bill No. 279, Malarky, to regu-
late the running at large of stock In
Multnomah.

House Bill No. 2S0. Camahan, pro-vk'li- ig

for laying out. establishing, con-
structing, improving and relocating
county roads.

House Bill No. 285, Test, to Incor-
porate Xysia, in Malheur county.

House Bin No. 317. Emmitt, to create is
prosecuting, attorney districts from the
counties now embraced in the First Ju-
dicial District.

House Bill No. 338. Committee on
Fisheries, relating to the protection of'
the salmon industry. .

iiouse Bill No. 327, Malarkey, to au-
thorize

in
Portlani to construct an addit-

ion.) 1 ferry. any
House Bill No. 350, Bllyea. regarding

the imorioration of Albany. .
House Bill No. 352. Cobb, granting

Power to State Board of Agriculture to
.ppoint deputies and provide salaries

..j ism io. 535, Hawkins, toamena charter of Dallas. that
House Bill No. 355, Miles, to amendw non z45 of the code.
House Bill No. 364. Orton. to author If

ixe Portland to establish a ferry.
House Bill No. 356. Galloway, fixing main
.- -ry or county clerk of Yamhill coun title

ty. -

House Bin, No. 44, Blakley, to pro
Min n growers,

"ouse Bill No. 107. Phelps, to pro
Vide .tor a more efficient moth

cessment and collection of taxes.

F0H BETTER APPARATUS
RECORDER inetJUDAH AND CHIEF beJOHNSON INVESTIGATING A to.

pIEMlCAL FIRE ENGINE.
him.

i (From Wednesday's Dally.) made

JrtV;LJ?fr J-- Jdah and Chief fixed
t r" . lne nr department, went.Z' Investigate
The H,": "!. fire engines.
r kL J" uncn has the matter

-n- sMeVat 7,? --f
fliaProposition more fully

Hn2, 5:LTO n'rmation from the
;

z orltand re department.
VESTIGATINa IANDENTRIES.

ofoO
KveSeaT Vbt

ulXl W,te. rW?nt "tries made are'JrU'iST ,n the Review dis- -
. Mr, Sleeper is ex- - just

phalian- - " ioie. Whether the United

D3. C. GFE VD.

, Wonderful Hon
Treatment.

Tbla wonderful Chi-
ne doclur I calir4greet because be
cures people w I tlKftl
operation tbat are
gives up to die. II
cures with tho
wonderful Chtne
herbs, - roots, biuia.
bark and vrgetbblea.
that are entirelv ud- -

knews te saedlcal science la this country.
Tli rough the use of tbese harmless rrmcdies, this famous doctor knows tu actio
of over 5w difTrrmt remedies wnlch hesuccessfully uses la different diiwasea.
He guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma,
tutig. - throat, rheumatism. nervouarie3.ttMnaoh. liver, kldiiry. bladder, rental
trouble, lost manhood, all private dtNeaaes;
has hundreds of testimonials. Chary'
moderate.

Call and see him. Consul tat Ion free. Pa-
tients out of the city write for blank ant
circular. Kncloae tump. Add rem The O.Qee Wo Chlut Medicine Co.. TblrJ
Street. Portland. Oreguo. , Mention tfclpaper.

Salem Iron Works
IT.ai. EUGAB.ttaa.

All Kinds of MacIiincWoik, Cast-
ings, Etc. House castings a sptc-ialt- y.

We lve a large lot of
window weiffms of all. standard
sires, also cast washers. (Jive us
a call. , .

We Are Still A ddlng
To our stock other line, our l.u-ine-- H

is increasing, so are our friendn. Utr"ii
iu town le sure todoyour trading with

The Variety Store
94 Court 8t. Annora M. Welch, Trop.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
Farms and city pnierty atti jht cent

per annum; no comiuisHion.
R. P. BOISE. Jr.

270 Commercial street, one door north o
Htatesman bftie. -

Througn personally conducted tour-
ist sleeping cars between Portland and
Chicago, once a week, and between . g-d- en

and Chicago three times a week
via the Scenic line.

Through Standard sleeping cars
daily between Ogden and Chicago, via
the Scenic line.

Through Standard sleeping cars
dally between Colorado Springs ant
St. Louis. "

Through Standard and tourist sleep-
ing cars daily between San Francisco
and Chicago, via Los Angeles and El

Through Standard sleeping cars and
chair cars dally between St. Paul an

"

Chicago.
Ie sure that your llcket read a vtis

the Great Rock Island Route.
The best and most reasonable din-

ing car service. ) " .

ll B. GORHAM, Geneeal Agent.
4 T. J. CLARK.

Traveling I'asscng'er-Agent- ,

2.10 Alder SU. Portland. tr.

ILLINOIS
Ifc an important state and 51.D

per crent of its population,
is locate toh

Chicago, the grreatet com-tuerc- ial

center of the Wost, is
best reached from the North-
west- by this TamoiiH railr ad

Ihc Noflhwestcrn
limited

Dally lietwecn Minnenxlis,
tit Paul and ChicaKo i the

peer of all line trains

For lWHt rates, time cltndnx and
full lulormaliou write to

C.J i.RAT, U. I FISI.KR
Traveling Agt.. Gen Agi-nl- ,

2 aMerM., fwnUnd, Or.

6. F. R. A.
rttand- - for the

Oreflon fire Ktllef Associothn
: Organized in 1S9I.

IsMrasce is force Dec. 31, 1902, $13,046,070
A strictly MUTUAL INSTITUTION

the people and ' for the people.
Every honest loss promptly paid.
Every dollar left at home." Saved ourj
members In 11902. 87,487.2I, as comp;a rtv j
with stock companies on same ouni

insurance.
, II. A. JOHNSON. Salem. Or.

Agent for Marlon County.
A. C CHANDLER. Secretary.

McM)nnville. Or.

SHE KNEW.
."Tsald the amateur 'prophetess

the ban? as she held the voumr
man's hand, "that you are going to

a journey that is, vou are going
move."
Why!" he exclaimed, "what makes.

think so?" ""

"Because,' she replied, "you are
standing on the train."

And Fhe angrily switched her dresa
from under his shoes.

ox xne .rweirtli Cavalry, stationedat Fort Clark. Texas, was solemnixedat noon today.. In the absence of CoLCodyJhe bride was xiven swav tr rr
I D. Frank Powell, of St-- Paul, an Intl- -
mate friend of the bride's; father. The

I rrtminv. was a t..tI au laiiiwsiiiK one andere present . persons of promi- -
I nence rrom all parts of the country.
I Colonel Cody, who is In England, senta cablegram or congratulations and hisblessing. . Mr. and Mrs. Stott left in
the afternoon on a two weeks' journey.
They will make their home at Fort
.Clark, Texas. ' ;

TWO OPINIONS
HANDED DOWN

Supreme COUrt HOldS That
Harrisburg Has No Right
: to Property v

WHICH IT HAD ALLOWED TO BE
QCCUPDZD AND IMPROVED UPON
FOR. TWENTY - FTVE YEARS. .
PORTLAND'S ATTORNEYS LI
CENSE FEE INVALID. ,

(From Wednesday's Daily).
aThe Supreme Court handed down

two opinions yesterday, as follows:
James P. Schooling, plaintiff and re- -

spondent, vs. City, of Harrisburg. , de
fendant and appellant; appeal 'from
Linn county; Hon. RP. Boise, Judge;
affirmed, Opinion by Chief Justice

A plot of ground called May & Nix
on's addition to Harrisburg, was plat
ted in 1871 by Samuel Nixon and Sam
uel May. It is a small, ' narrow piece
of ground,- - lying between the corpor- -

jate limits of Harrisburg and the right
loft. way of the O. & C Railroad Com
pany (now S. PjCo.) and "was laid off
with the Idea that the said railroad
company, then building through the
valley, would give a boom to Harrie- -

brg." It has remained continuously
from that day a pasture lot for Messrs.
Nixon and May. About one years af
ter the filing of the plat Mr. Nixon
proceeded to revoke the dedication of
the same to the city by cultivating the
higher portions of the enclosure to
fruit trees, vines, ec, without objec-
tion on the part o f the lty. In July.
18 1 6. J. P. Schooling, the plaintiff, pur
chased of Samuel Nixon several of the
lots, for, a consideration of J 1,400, for
wnich he obtained a deed in fee sim
ple, and proceeded to construct and
build improvements hereon. He has
remained in possession of the, property
ever since, until a short time before
the beginning of this suit, when the of- -
ficials of Harrisburg notified the plaln-- 1
tiff, to remove his fences and to tear!
down his buildings, fruit trees, vine - l

yards, etc and to enjoin the city from!
proceeding to destroy his property, this!
action was brought and was sustained
by the court.

Two questions of Importance arise In
the case; one whether the dedication
of the streets and alleys Was accepted
by the public, and second, whether
such dedication was booked by the
donors, as claimed in the complaint.

rne bupreme Court held that the
ojfncers of the defendant knew that thel

ireeiM ana aiiey in question were in
closed, and must also have known that
plaintiff, for more than twenty-fiv- e
years, had been making valuable im
provements thereon, and these officers
having permitted him to use the prop
erly wiinoui ooiection in a manner
inconsistent with the assertion of any
right thereto on the part of the city,
such tacit permission and use evidence
an abandonment of the hiehwav hv
the municipality, which operates to
estop It from asserting the right now
insisted upon, and, this being so, no
error was committed in restraining I

tne opening or such streets and alley.
--reo. t--, ini, et si, appellants, vs.

The City of Portland, et al, respond
ents; appeal from Multnomah, county:
lion. Alfred T Sent- - 1n1ra- - offlnnliuuiuiw.Opinion by Jmtiee- - Wolvortnn

- - - jPortland, as provided by ."ordinance.
There was a demurrer to the complaint
which was overruled and plaintiffs re
fusing to amend or further plead, a de
cree was entered dismissing the suit,!
hence the appeal. This decision holds!
that section. of Portland's ordinances
valid and the license collectable.

fHEY SMELLED A MOTIF I

DEMOCRATS OF DELAWARE DE
CLINED TO ALOW ADDICKS

j more power;

WVEB, UeU Keb. 24. At attemntlpass in the House of Representa
tives a bill to repeal the Voters' As
sistant Law Bill, which the Democrats
claim allows Addicks to maintain hiigrip In Delaware, failed today, by a
vote of 17 to IS. i

BRIDGE WORKS BURNED.'
riTTSBURQ, Keb. 24-T- he ' entire

works of the Schultxle plant of thel
American Bridge Company." a part of!
ine U nited States Steel Corporation at
McKce' Rocks near here, was totally!
destroyed by fire early today, entailing

1om r 200.000. The plant was corn- -

osed of onr buildings, the largest
nown as the fitting and. riveting de--

2000 men are thrown out of employ-- iment The loss la fully covered bv In--
e. .

SUSPENDED .FOR A YEAR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24. Camille Wel-denfe- ld.

s, member of the stock ex-
change,

you
today was found guilty of acts

detrimental to the welfare and Inter-
ests of the exchange,'- - and was sus-
pended for, one year. Today's pro-
ceedings 243Was the outgrowth of Peter
Power's Northern Pacific litigation.

:

s MITCHELL NOT SO WELL.
I WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Senator
Mitchell was not feeling so well today.
and decided he would remain at his ho
tel another day.

' The Statesman Pub. Co. has on hand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price Is 10 cent
each as long as they last. '
I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND

pigs, also ducks, sprang chickens, and
. bens. . I will pay the highest rash
price for same. Quong Hlng. 254 Lib-
erty street. Salem. Or.

FOR SALE 1SAACRES WITH House
and bam. two acres In fruit and

- grapes; one mile east of Pratum.
SchooCmill, postofflce. railroad and
sawmill near. John Rich, Pratum.

; Oregon." ' -

WANTED. WOODCUTTER TO CUT
1,000 cords of red fir cord wood at 75
and 85 cents per cord. , Tools and

- grub stake furnished. T. A. Magness,
Stj Paul. Oregon.

REPORT CARDS Onr school report
cards am printed; to fit the school
register. The prices are: Twelve
cards for 10 cents: twenty-fiv- e for 20
cents; one hundred for 75 ' cents.
Statesman - Publishing Ox, Salem.
Ore. .

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BRING
in your machinery and have your
repairing all done. Castings. Iron and
brass, furnished on short notice. One
boiler and rse engine complete
for sale cheap. E. M. Klghtllnger.
Phone 2933. 208 Liberty St.

i

WANTED A TEACHER IN SCHOOL
District No. 13. Tillamook Co., Ore.
Will have, about .10 months school
during year. Good teachers with ;first
grade certificates, and good recom-
mendations. Apply to or address one
f the following directors, stating

lirice: W. W. Conder, A. P. Wagner,
Jj. R. La w ranee, Hebo, Or.

i ' 11

AUCTION SALE. I WILL SELL AT
uciiun on my lormer tarm l mue

southwest' of the Reform School. In
red hills, first farm north of Adam
Messlers on Wednesday. March 4,
1903. commencing at 10 o'clock a. in
i span norses, harness and wagon;
11 buggy and single harness; 1 spring
tooth harrow; I No. 40 Olllve plow
li Steel plow; 1 Broadcast seeder;.
s,ix foot saw, rakes,' forks, mattock.
etc.; 8 cows, high grade Jerseys, all
fresh in 30 days; 3 yearling heifers; 3
yearling steers; 1 yearling bull. All
sums S1Q and under cash; all over
310 a credit of six months will be
given on approved security at 8 per
cent off for cash. C F. Talcott, own
er, Joe Underwood, auctioneer.

In; the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Marlon,
Department No. 2. Mary Terwilll- -
ger, plaintiff, vs. Charles II. Terwil
liger, defer daitt Summons.

To Charles H. Terwilliger. the above
named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
ln tne above entitled suit in the court
above named, on or beforeNthe 14th day
or April, 1903, that being the last day
to appear and answer prescribed by the
order of said court for the publication
of this summons, and if you fail so to
appear and .answer, the plaintiff will
apply to this court for the relief prayed
for In said complaint, which saidrelief
is to obtain a decree of this court for
ever dissolving the bonds of matrimony

between plaintiff and de
fendant herein, and for the costs and
disbursements in this suit to be' taxed.

This summons is served upon 'you by
publication purruant to the order of
the Hon. R. P. Boise, judge of this
court, made herein on tl-- e r,th day of
February, 1903. February 27, 1903, is
the date of first publication of this
summons. JOHN W. REYNOLDS.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

irS' ST4LLII11, "JieOM?."
No, 29C31

Will Ktand for stares tbe com las cs.Non cor
ner ot r"erryn4 Libertr sreeU. For pe-- igiet
and rnir.. utrsca'i on

DR. W. XONQ,
Vetcriceiytiu geon.

Phone 2S61 Siilem Or.

Money to Loan
On Improved farm and city proper

at lowest rates. t '

THOMAS K. FORD,
Over Ladd & Bush's Bank.

Salem. Oregon.

WIRR FENCE
1 ran rn money on fence wire I am

now tdlnr order mr fn,m n.ltvo.. ,n..
from Rjiiern mill. Prices al-k- v the lowest.
Correspondence solicited.

WALTER nORLEY,
Salem Fence Works. M State Et. alein.

CHINESE

D tug Store
X carry all kinds of Chinese drugs and

medicines; Roots and herbs nature's
medicine. Good for all kinds of sick
ness. Cures opium habit. Good for
the blood and kidneys.

DR. KUM BOW WO,
264 Liberty Street -- Halem. Oreg

of

farmers! i.
farmers! of

farmers!
v

Do you want to sell your farms? If
ao, sena a run description and lut

tbem with - v

"

W.A. SHA W & CO. at
Stark st. . Psftland, Or. take

to
TIME AND MONEY. .

Taddells I hear that Jaysmlth has you
been spending a week with you. .,

KHduff Yes, it is true. He spent a now
week, and I spent ISO. Philadelphia
Inquirer. out

governing county scnooi superintend- - as a delegate to the International Good This was a suit to enjoin the collec-en- ts
in all the --counties. It may be I ,, . ... I nn r t
the salary of the county school

superintendent of Multnomah county Is
Inadequate for the services rendered.

so, his salary should have been in-
creased by an act having. that for its

purpose, plainly disclosed by its
and terms."

TWENTIETH OF MARCH

PRESIDENT AND CABINET? WILLI
LEAVE WASHINGTON FOR A

: WESTERN; TOUR.

WASHINGTON. Feb, 24. At a Cab
meeting today the western trip to

taken by the president was alluded
The President desires that the

members. of the Cabinet, accompany
No definite arrangements will be
until after the adjournment of

Congress. The 20th of March has been
as the time of beginning the trip.

CASTORIA
Pox' Infants and CTxildrea.

Ki:i Yea H2T3 Aiarajs"tojj
Bears the to

Signature of

IRON PRICES RAISE.
BERLIN. Feb. 24. The prices of Iron

rising as a result of the American
demand. An order for 2,500 tons has

been placed with the Rhine West- -

Two weeks ago "Black Pearl" who hasllart,n?nt oln 20 feet long. About

syndicate for shipment to the
States.

been In the territory for some time.
fought six rounds with a local man.
All talk of lynching has subsided.

' IRMA CODY MARRIED.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb, Feb. 24.

The marriage of Miss Irma Cody, the
daughter of Colonel William F. Cody,

ii JfJLL

Oso end a HzlT tlZIIcn
Cure. Ko Pav. 50c

i i

Sales over
tr vna? No

ttccatho tcct 25 years. Avcnoicpucs. DotHsixccrrlcfnicntc-pc- a I
Eadosed wli every bottle Is Ten Cent, package of Crovc's CLsck Root. UverPCs. -


